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basis than the arnourt of picnicing or number of picnlics they
îvould go to in a year. The craze for recruits s not con fined
to one regimeait, as witness wvhat the corresponîdenît from
H-amîitoni to the Toronto Mfail lias to say concerniiig "B"
CO-, I3th Batt.: "E" Co.,,i 3 th Bat., is offi ing a number of
valuable'prizes to be giveni to the members bringing ini the
grreatest muimber of recruits during the year. It is by no
means flattering to the Cornpany to say that its meirbers re-
quire speciali itducernent to make ther keep the ranks full,
bcsides wvhichi, nen who hiave 10 lie coaxed or persuaded to
joini the Cornpany, instead of doing so of their oý i i_.ee ill,
are not likely 10 niake good soldiers."

This ini turti is, 1 think, beateti by Capt. W. B. Smithî, of
F CO. 22nd Regt. N. Y., whio enilists the services of the
ladies towards building up bis cornpany, and offers a hiand-
sontie gold pin to the first lady who proposes through a mem-
ber of the conpany t hree recruits wvho will pass the surgeon.

If this keeps on wve will gradually work back and perhaps,
you tiever cati tell, wve ray yet hear of conîpanies beimîg
forned as one of the Highland reginients vas, by the men
recetving thie bounty or shilling from the lips of a beautiful
Wornan.

I came across in a list of rare medals offered for sale hy
Spink & Co. of London, Eng., the folloving tiames, and 1
ain sorry to say ail Çaiîadian and Onîtario men at that, wvhose
miedals are listed at the following values:

1. Armîstronîg, A Co. 12111 Bn. Y. R .......... £t 10
W. Blackwell 4".........I1 10 0
E. Highiam, 7th Fusiliers ................... 2 O O
-- King, iotlî Bn. R.G. (Saskatchewanî Bar).. o o
Ail the above are Nortlî-West nmedals and bring exceed-

itîgly iiglî prices, considering that Crimiea and 1 ndian Mutiny
niedals are helci at frorn eight shillings up.

The eîeral opinion anîiong the slîootitîg men around
Toronto is Iliat the Military Rifle League will niot have as
successful a year as hast unless they cati sec their way to
dividiig <tie competition mbit two classes, viz.: Martini and
Snider. It bias been suggested tlîat it be left to the option
of a regiment or association wviether to enter aIl Martini, al
Snider, or mixed tearns.

In view~ of the receni. decisioti aI Ottawa it seenis absurd to
thînk that nien wvho perhaps are limited as to practice tinie,
wilI devote aîîy of it to practising with the couîdemnlec g-as
pipes, that is if they inîtend gong to tlheID. R.A. meceting; and
it certainly vould put tîo lardslîip on anyone to make it
opional wvlîclî rifle a teain or tearns from a regimenit used;
unless this is dosie, the chatnces are tlîat a really good and
(thaîks to Major Delarnere) a flourishing League will through
lack of interest anîd conîpetitors corne to anu utimely end.

FORTY-EIGH'IH SIERGEýANTS' M IESS FI RSTI
ANNUAT. DINNER.

1Il e, s luthe hcah, the hli!aiui the hcatlicr
T'he b>onneit, the plaidie, the kilt andl the feather,
1 Ierd-'s to the ht-rocs (hi( ScotIand can Ibtas.t,
Nlay ti. rnamnlsiever (lie, uhacs a Il iclanman', toa.,î.

Some otie lias said that a Higlhland welcone leaves niotlîing
Io lie desired, and, of a truth i I hlieve it, tb guage froin the
'velcotiies ext.ended and bouniteous liospitalities dispensed
iii sticli a lhappyvmantiner as îhîaî hich characterized Sergt.-
Major Robiertsonu and every menîber of bis flourislîîng Mess,
on thie occasion of their first Atînual Diiner ai <the ' Arling-
toi," Friday evening, the îoth inst.

Nol having; suflcîent roorn iii thîeir ienpor.ry quai ters, thie
Scrgcants wvere conmpelled to hold their dinnier iii sonie place
more suitable and il iook place in the spacious ditîi:g rooms
of the Arlingioti

The nienu provided liv Messrs. Mlttlie\> was irreproach-
able as will be sees i h% the following:-

NlEN 0
SoU Ils

C 'K' .îu .lecc Mock Itirtie
Fisil

Codtish Egg Suce. omm,ii PIarisiennes

-,.g of Souîhldown
BOILIAÏ

Capecr Sautce

Swectbrends Glace a la Fenanciere
Oyster Iatics, a la Vrancaise
Timb>ale.; of "Uce, ait Coiîuttre

JO! NUIS
Ribs of Ueef Vorkshire Pudding

Turkey, Cranbcrry Sauce

Ven ison

Chicken Salad Lu
Tongite

l3oiled lotatocs
Fried larsnip-,

Braised 1 lani Chamnpagne Sauce
-scotch Haggis

(;.A m F

Currant Jelly
(01.1) IISIIES

'Obster Salad Roa
Boncd Turkey

Nlaslied I>oîatocs
Tommîes

)ast Bcef 1 la m
P'ite (le Çuc gras

Turnips
(;re, l'cas

P ASTR V

Englisli Plum I'uddimg Brandy Sauce New Rhubarlh Pic witit Cititard
Apple Plic Apricot Tari Assortcd Tai s Naccaroons

Scotch Shortbrcad Port Wine jeIIy Strawl.erry Ice Crearn

Fruit Aliioncls
i'ca Coffee

Bottled Ale Sli

DISF.',R

WVainuts Filberîs
Niljk Canadian

hclrry Claret

I)ehesa I'ai>ins

Checse Stilton Chicese
flot Scotch Punch..

The Guests vere received in the receptioui roonis by Sergt. -
Major Robertson and Staff-Sergt. Harp, President of thie
Mess, and a fewv minutes after niuie preceded by Pipe-Major
Ireland, entered the dining room, atîd slîortly after al] were
engageci in a brîsk discussion of the feast that had heen pro-
vi ded.

The gathering presented a very fine appearance, and it is
not at A out of the Nvay to say that neyer at any dinnier, lield
ini Toronto, wvere the Militia so well anîd creditably repre-
sented as on this occasion.1

One could not lielp a feeling of admniration for the force
and thie country wvliciî possessed sucb vorthy represetîta-
ives, and it would indeed be unfair to individuaize or

comment on the appearance of any representative of thie
regirnent. * Trhe), ail looked ideal soldiers and tlioroughily
capable of hîoldinîg îleir own no nmatter wlîat <lîey underbook,
or the odds to cotezd againt.

T le Sergt.-Major occupied the chair anîd around itîî vere
seated, on lus right, Lieut.-Col. Davidsosî, Lieut.-Col. Harn-
iltotn, Q. 0. R.; Major Cosby, 48111; Major Buchan, NO. 2 CO.,
C. R. 1. ; Major Henderson, 48th ; Mr. W. Simnpsonî, Presi-
dent of tlîe Caledoniati Society, and Mr. Alex. Muir, Presi-
deut of Arnvy and Navy Veterans. Seated to the left of the
Sergt--Major wvere Maj(or Delaniere, Q. 0. R. ; Major Mac-
Donald, 4 8th ; Capt. Macdougall, No. 2 Co. C. R. i. ; Sur-
geons Stewart and Dame, 48111. Thle vice-chairs were filled
by Staff-Sergt Hays, president, and Color-Sergt. McBain,
vice-president. T'le other guests presetît were, Mr. W.
Mortirner Clarke, O.C. ; Mr. T- H. Litsher, Mr. Wv. S.
Pearcey, Mr. J. Evat, Capt. Robiertson, 48111 ; CaPi.
Macgillivrav, 48111 ; Lîcuts. Ratnsa atnd lDonald, 48tl1i
Q uar.-Master-Sergeant Borland, NO. 2 Co., (..R.1;. ; Sergt. -
Major Stretton, G. G. B3. G. ; Sergît.-Maj.ýor Spry, T. F. B;
Sergt.-Majfor George, 0. O. R. ; Sergt .- Major Cèox, ioth
R.G. ; Stal-Sergt. Milîs anid Color-Seg.loitsn 31
Batt., Hamiltotn ; Colour-Sergt.. Nie hislî, 38t11 lufferini Rilles,
Brantîford ; Colour-Sergeant Galloav, Sergt.-lnstructot-
Belan, Sergt. Butichet-, Bîtgle-Mlajor Forder aid Sergt. Buck,
2 Co. C. R. I. ; Color-SerrîLi CtliOX atnd Color .-Sergt.
World, Q. O. R.

The I-aggis wvas iinroduced in a truly alpropriate mlatîner,
the etitratice of Sergis. GreatIîam, "'A ' Co., atnd Atnderson,
"1) " Co., each bearing aloft a litige I-aggis and preceded

liv Pipe-.Najýor Ireland playiing " up atnd arm tlern a'WWil-
lie,'' evoking routnds of applause %vhich wvas cotîtinued duritîg
thie parade aroutîd the tables and tttut il the dishes were de-
posited opposite the presidet and vice-presidents of thec
Mess.

Tue lbrass band unider Bandnaster Grilin, slationied in
the ante-roomi, vade ils irst appearance in public, and dur-
itîg the dinner discoursed a clioice ptogratmmre, eart-ing w-cIl-
dcserved econiunîs froni aIl present al the splendid state of'
efficiencv vhicli had licen acquired liy tîern iin sucli a rcrniark-
ablv slîott limie. T iîeir playing reflectcd great ct-edit onti hir
leader, and detîîoustratecd the happy ehioice %vhicli lhad beuCodfisli, Egg Sauce.


